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• Case Study: the crafting community 2.0

• Examples of web 2.0 enhanced government, political and civil society actions
Case Study: the crafting community 2.0
ABOUT ANEMONE CRAFTS

Lies, originally from Belgium, and Kimberlee, from the USA, became fast friends due to their mutual love of crochet, knitting, sewing, textiles, and all things craft. They both live in central Auckland, New Zealand, and meet regularly to craft, chat, bake, cackle over beautiful toddler lievele, and organise their Craftwerk stall, Anemone. Email us, we’d love to hear from you.

FIND US HERE

etsy
email Kimberlee and Lies
flickr
kimberlee munn illustration
workhaus
CUT

BUY ONLINE

well I first must say that my internet has been semi down for the last week. We got switched over to a new network and its been funny ever since- disconnecting every 1 minute on the dot and then slowing way way down, then speeding up too fast for our modem to handle. (but don’t worry, the problem is being fixed and we are getting major discounts and a new modem from our internet service provider, so they aren’t really that bad)

ANYWAY, Posting has been tricky and reading blogs has been even worse. Thanks for bearing with me loyal friends and still
anemone crafts

anemonecrafts's Shop Announcement

We are ANEMONE, a whimsical creature dancing in the sea and a vibrantly colored flower with a warm passion for craft.

- We have been creating over 100 items including bags, stuffed animals, dresses, skirts, and other personalized items for our daughter Lieveke.
- Our shop is made up of unique and handmade items that make your child feel special. We use a range of different materials to create unique and special items.
- Please allow up to 2 weeks for delivery.

anemonecrafts

Sections in this shop:

- Shop home
- clothes (4)
- bibs (5)
- toys (4)
- bags (7)
- hats (2)
- SALE (2)
- paper art (1)
Anemone (etsy)

white wabbit

Description

This handmade wabbit is for those moments when you or yours needs some extra big hugs, and measures 18 inches high by 11 inches wide.
anemonecrafts's Favorites

Favorite items

- Delightful Fawn Fig... Sold
- Funky Pair of Puppi... Sold
- wool cloche - olive... Sold
- Polka dot camisole... Sold
- stolche - black line... Sold
- 9 x 12 Clear Baga... $14.00

Favorite sellers

- anemonecrafts

user info

- rating: 48,100% pos.
- joined: Sep 21, 2007
- location: Auckland
- contact anemonecrafts
anemonecrafts's Favorites

**Favorite Items**

- freerangebaby
  - shop
  - profile
  - 23 items

- Solanah
  - shop
  - profile
  - 75 items

- JollyPollyPickins
  - shop
  - profile
  - 92 items

- pantastic
  - shop
  - profile
  - 60 items

- victorianbird
  - shop
  - profile
  - 12 items

- myfolklover
  - shop
  - profile
  - 43 items

**Favorite Sellers**

- anemonecrafts
  - profile
  - Shop Policies
  - Favorites
  - Feedback: 4.100% pos.
  - Request Custom Item

**User Info**

- Rating: 4.100% pos.
- Joined: Sep 21, 2007
- Location: Auckland
- Contact anemonecrafts
How about orange...

Welcome. I'm Jessica Jones. To email me, click here.

Search This Site
[Search]

My Portfolio

Fabric I've Designed

Downloadable Wallpapers

Have you considered orange?
Orange pods
Orange dots

Showing posts with label downloads. Show all posts

Monday, October 20

2009 printable calendar

Amanda at Vintage Glam just emailed me about a printable 2009 desk calendar she made. Trim out the sheets and put them in a jewel case stand, or mount them on colored paper and hang them on your bulletin board. Get the calendar PDF here.

Posted by Jess 12 comments

Tuesday, October 14

Printable gift tags

Email for ad rates
Fun Things To Buy From Etsy

[Advertisement]
tutorial: apron featuring dogwood fabrics
Posted October 20th, 2008 by craftapalooza
Categories: tutorials pattern, whip up

Circles Studio shares this pattern using her about to be launched range of fabrics. Link.
I was once again a very busy lady on Friday. I'm not sure where all the focus and energy came from, but I'm sure glad it did, because I knocked this darling apron out without a hitch.

This is my first apron... I know how popular they are these days, and I've seen some wonderfully complex, fancy and detailed examples out there. While I don't pretend to have a very complicated pattern, I was pretty darn proud of myself for my pattern-making and sewing prowess on my first attempt. You can download the pdf tutorial here and it will reside in my downloads tab over on the left.

Cicada Daydream (PDF tutorials)

---

CICADA STUDIO

"The possible's slow fuse is lit by the Imagination." - Emily Dickinson

DOGWOOD RELEASED | CLICK HERE TO DOWNLOAD THE LINE SHEETS

Etsy Minis
Listed Here

Copyright © 2008
Michelle Engel Bensko
Welcome!

Hello! My name is Heather Bailey, a designer and a mother of two amazing kids. I live to create. I need to create. And I'm spreading the word on how fulfilling and necessary creativity is to the human soul. Love, nurture your family, be true & honest with your friends and make good stuff — three necessary ingredients for a happy & beautiful life. This is my personal blog.

More About Me

Design News & Wholesale Info
Stork List

Check This Out

My PATENTED invention...

My TRASH TIES™
The Coolest New Hair Thingie™

How To -- Standard Trash Tie™
How To -- Long Trash Tie™

Free Patterns
STEP 04

With your right hand (the one that is holding the needle), pinch the tail of the thread down onto the shaft of the needle.

HELLOmnameisHeather.com
TrashTies (pro)

Photo Gallery

How-to Videos Coming Soon!

Heather Bailey's TRASH TIES™

Use Trash Ties™ wire hair twists to create almost any hair-do you can think up!
lunes 20 de octubre de 2008

Por fin es lunes!
Desde que voy a los quedados de Bonknits los lunes ya no son
iguales, y para quien quiera comprobarlo el próximo lunes día 27
de octubre nos podrán encontrar a partir de las 18:00h en la planta baja
de la Conselleria de la Innovación (calle Anibau esquina Diputación)

Este lunes no fuimos tantos como el pasado, pero la verdad es que
haciendo el recuento salen más personas de las que parecían estar
sentadas en la mesa. Hoy por orden alfabético:

Alba: volvia a traer el jersey que le está tejendo a su padre con la
admirada Katia Merino Sport en color granafe y elegante por el
destinatario, comprada en Llanes Travessera.

Belen está últimamente muy productiva y sino mirad lo avanzado que
estaba el bolso que decidió plagiarn de Martins el pasado viernes en
ovillos. El lunes que viene seguro que lo tendrá terminado. A parte

sobre BK
Somos un grupo de aficionados al punto y al
ganchillo que se reúne semanalmente. No
enseñamos a tejer, aunque en caso de
dificultad no faltará quien te eche una mano.
Las reuniones son abiertas, puede venir quien
esté interesado en compartir esta afición.

Si quieres contactarnos, envia un mail a
bk.knits@gmail.com

Visita nuestro grupo en ravelry!

Próxima quedada...
Será el próximo lunes 20 de Octubre a partir
de las 18 de la tarde en la Conselleria la
Valenciana, en la calle Anibau entre Gran Via
y Diputación.

Traductor

Archivo del blog

Dónde comprar
All you knit is love
No sóc un tauró, sóc un mitjó
**Ravelry** is a knit and crochet community

**organize.** Organize your projects, stash, needles, and more.

**share.** Show off your work. Share your ideas and techniques.

**discover.** Find new designs & yarns. Make friends. Try new things.
Por fin es lunes!

de BK

Desde que voy a las quedadas de Bonknits los lunes ya no son iguales, y para quien quiera comprobarlo el próximo lunes día 27 de octubre nos podrá encontrar a partir de las 1800h en la planta baja de la Horxateria Valenciana (calle Anbau esquina Diputación).

Este lunes no fuimos tantos como el pasado, pero la verdad es que haciendo el recuento solían más personas de las que parecían estar sentadas en la mesa. Hoy por orden alfabético:

Albis volvió a traer el jersey que le está tejendo a su padrón con la admirada Katia Merino Sport en color granate y elegida por el destinatario, comprada en Llanos Travessera.

Pelen está últimamente muy productiva y sin ser mirad lo avanzado que estaba el bolso que decidió plagiar de Martins el pasado viernes en ovillos. El lunes que viene seguro que lo tendrá terminado! A parte del bolso también ha estado trabajando un rato en unas zapatos de ganchillo que seguro que también pronto lucirán en sus pies.
October 16th, 2008

An update of autumn at the farm. Enjoy these photos!

Autumn is very colorful this year in the Northeast, and one of the nicest things to do in the fall is to drive through the countryside and observe the spectacular, vivid shades of leaves.

Do you ever wonder why certain kinds of trees put on such a brilliant display? Well, during the growing season, most tree leaves are green because of the presence of a pigment called chlorophyll. Chlorophyll is used by plants to capture sunlight needed for photosynthesis, the process that enables the plants to manufacture their own food. The chlorophyll content is so high during the summer months that its strong green color masks all other pigments that are present in the leaf. As the days grow shorter and temperatures get cooler, chlorophyll production slows and eventually stops, exposing the other hues.

The other pigments are mainly carotenoids, which provide yellow, orange, and brown colors. Anthocyanins, which give the red and purple colors, are produced in the fall, in response to autumnal bright light and sugars in the leaf.

Autumn color is greatly influenced by temperature and moisture. A rainy summer followed by crisp, sunny days seems to bring on the best show of colors. But nature is mysterious, and fall is often gorgeous even when there has been a drought.
Craft Blog

with Natalie Zee Dene

Monday October 20, 2008

HOW TO - Egg Carton Pendant Light
Web 2.0 enhanced government, political and civil society actions
Broken van not pay tax

Reported in the Abandoned vehicles category by Manna Kasha at 01:30 today
Sent to Hetonsey Borough Council 7 minutes later

A white van, its back door is opened to view inside is full of cardboard plastic and suspicious stuff. Vehicle body very tatty fixed with duck tape. Road tax shows expired 30 sept 2008, Model is Ford Transit registration N559KDX, just at the bottom of the path next to flats at number 330. When I took friend from airport in 23 sept it was in this spot. I came to take friend back its still here almost one month. Somebody left a note on windscrean do you want to sell van, that was couple of weeks ago.

Provide an update

Please note that updates are not sent to the council.

Name: [optional]
Email:
Update:
Make or explore Freedom of Information requests

First, type in the name of the UK public authority you'd like information from OR anything to search for

e.g. Liverpool, MRSA, Treasury

Ministry of Defence
Department for Work and Pensions
Department of Health
Edinburgh Council
Lambeth Borough Council
Royal Mail Group
Local Government Ombudsmen
British Broadcasting Corporation

Request for information regarding c...
E-HITA’s 2006 to 2008 functions council
Icelandic Investments Complaints
Rejections of of FOI enquiries and...
Listing of Consumer Credit Licence...
Completing voter registration forms

More authorities...

More successful requests...

Built by mySociety ... and you. Get the source code (is on Rails). Dedicated to Chris Lightfoot.
Read this before writing your message

- Please be polite, concise and to the point; if you abuse your MP you devalue the service for all users.
- Use your own words (new window); we block copy and pasted identical messages.
- It's a waste of time (new window) writing to MPs other than your own; your message will be ignored.
- Read this (new window) to learn when a MP can help you - and when they can't.
- Find out more about Dawn Primarolo (new window) on TheyWorkForYou.

Now Write Your Message: (* means required)

Dawn Primarolo MP  
Bristol South  
Tuesday 21 October 2008

Dear Dawn Primarolo,

 Yours sincerely,

Name:  
Address 1:  
Address 2:  
Town/City:  
County:  
UK Postcode:  BS3 1QP  
Your email:  
Confirm email:  
Phone:  
Check spelling (optional)
TheyWorkForYou.com

Dawn Primarolo MP

- Labour MP for Bristol South
- Minister of State (Public Health), Department of Health (since 13 Jul 2007)
- Majority: 11,142 votes. — 164 out of 531 MPs.
- Send a message to Dawn Primarolo (only use this for your MP) (via WriteToThem.com)
- Get messages from your MP (via HearFromYourMP)
- Email me whenever Dawn Primarolo speaks (no more than once per day)
- Help us add video by matching a speech by Dawn Primarolo

Voting record (from PublicWhip)

How Dawn Primarolo voted on key issues since 2001:
- Has never voted on a transparent Parliament. votes, speeches
- Voted moderately for introducing a smoking ban. votes, speeches
- Voted strongly for introducing ID cards. votes, speeches
- Voted very strongly for introducing foundation hospitals. votes, speeches
- Voted strongly for introducing student top-up fees. votes, speeches
- Voted very strongly for Labour's anti-terrorism laws. votes, speeches
- Voted very strongly for the Iraq war. votes, speeches
- Voted very strongly against an investigation into the Iraq war. votes, speeches
- Voted very strongly for replacing Trident. votes, speeches
- Voted very strongly for the hunting ban. votes, speeches
- Voted strongly for equal gay rights. votes, speeches

More on well-known issues (from the Guardian) & their full record
EN PORTADA

WikiBachiBase NEW

Escribo por Pepe Giráldez el jueves, 15 de octubre de 2008 en Wikiteca (23 hits)

Wiki que contiene materiales para trabajar la asignatura de Historia de Bachillerato en la cual se añadirán comentarios y trabajos del alumnado. Propone tareas y albergar vínculos a diversos materiales existentes en la red.

Leer más  Leer opiniones (0)  Escritor opinion

Hits: 23  Leer más

Aviso importante para los amigos y amigas de...

Últimos Blogs

- De Educación Física
- Apuntes de todas partes
- Canciones y juegos infantiles
- Escuela por la Paz
- Tratar los sentimientos y emociones
- Escuela del Alumbrado
**Departament de Justícia**

**Compartim. Programa de gestió del coneixement del Departament**

El Departament de Justícia porta a terme el programa Compartim, de gestió del coneixement, que promou l'aprenentatge per l'intercanvi d'experiències i la compartició de bones pràctiques. Ja hi han participat més de vuit-centes persones, i el coneixement produeix i difús indue més de seixanta documents entre ponències, protocols, manuals, plantilles, documents de treball, procediments, etc.

- **Definició del programa**
- **Articles**
- **Comunitats de pràctica**
- **Jornades de Bones Pràctiques de Gestió del Coneixement**
  - II Jornada de Bones Pràctiques
  - III Jornada del programa
    - Compartim
Blogging for teachers and students, made easy

1. Effortlessly create and manage students blogs
2. Packed with useful features and customizable themes
3. Ready made for podcasting, videos, photos and more
4. Step by step support with our helpful video tutorials

Get started in seconds for free
SIGN UP HERE

Edublogs Campus
the school solution
FIND OUT MORE

How Edublogs can help you and your students

Edublogging starts here
Simply create, manage and moderate blogs for all your students with a minimum of fuss.

Teaching and blogging
10 ways you can use Edublogs to revolutionize how you teach and how your students learn.

Packed with features
Choose from dozens of beautiful themes, embed widgets, upload

Log in to Edublogs
Username:
Password:
Login to Edublogs

The latest Edublogs news
July 22nd 2008
Let the domains begin!
32 Comments

May 26th 2008
Welcome to Edublogs 3.0
31 Comments

May 9th 2008
Three new themes makes.... 100
21 Comments

Edublogs Supporters
Videoconference Tips & Techniques
The Global Sociology Blog
Business Education Blog
BECAUSE IT'S ABOUT YOU

Our online tools make local organizing easy

Join My.BarackObama, our online community with over a million members. Get access to the tools you need to effectively organize for Barack Obama and build this movement for change.

Create Your Account

Your First Name: 

Your Last Name: 

Zip Code: 

Email Address: 

Password: 
Barcelona, October 21st, 2008. Universitat Oberta de Catalunya
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